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Lany Zox, 69,Abstract Painter af Dynamic, GeometrtcWorks,Dies
BYGRACE GLUECK

"SoissorsJaok?or Jean' " a 7965painting in aorylic by Larry Zox

Larry Zox, a painter whose exuberantgeometricabstractions
madea stong contributionto the Color Field movementof the
1960sand '70s, died on Saturday.He was 69 and lived in
Colchester;Conn. The causewas cancel said his daughter,
Melinda.
i
In Mr. Zox's sigrrature
works of the mid- to late 1960s,flatly
painteddiamonds,trianglesand otherhard-edgedshapeswere
orchestratedinto brilliant symmefricaland asymmetricalcompositionsof dynamicallyjuxtaposedcolors.Areasof raw canvas betweenthe colors encourasedthem to function harmoniously.
ln 1973the Whitney Museumof AmericanArt recognizedhis
importancein the field by organizinga solo showof his work.
Thenext yearhe wasrepresentedin the inauguralexhibition of
the Hirshhorn Museumand SculptureGardenin Washington,
which owns 14 of his works.(The museum'sfoundeqthe collectorJosephHirshhorn,was a majorLarry Zox collector.)

he paintedloose, rough-edgedvertical sfips separatedby
strealrychalk white lines. Color, alwaysimportant to him,
hadbecomemore significantthan structure.
Born.in DesMoineson May 31, 1937,he studiedart with,
amongotherteachers,GeorgeGrosz.The raw tonesof Mr.
Zox'g early work were informed by Abstract
Expressionism;
in collagesfrom the early '60q he stapled
torn piecesof dark and light paperto a board. But by his
"DiamondDrill" seriesof 1967,he hadanivedat the sharp
geometrics,imbalancesand tensionsof his maturecanvases.
In New York of the '60sand'70s,he foundhis metier,holding forth in a studioon 20th Streetwhereartists,jazz musicians,bikersandboxerswere welcome.A powerful,muscular man, he kept up his energyby training with boxers.
He was alsoan avid fisherman,working Long Island Sound
and even renting a helicopter to sfirdy coastalwaters. In
20A4he moved from New York to his fishing cottagein
Colchester.

But Mr. Zox's careerlanguishedfor someyearsafter the long
illnessanddeathof his first wife, JeanGlover.Out of tunewith
the changingtastesof the New York art world, he exhibitedat Besideshis daughter,of Marathon, Fla., and his son,
galleriesaroundtle countryandtaughtor servedasguestartist Alexandeqof Hackettstown,
N.J.,he is survivedby his secat severalschools,amongthemYaleand Syracuseuniversities. ondwife, Vrginia King Zox, knownas Sha;a sister,Susan
Zox Smith,of Washington;a brother,AlanZox ofPrudence
A mini-retrospective
in 2005 at the StephenF{allerGalleryin Island,R.I.; a stepson,Eric Knapp of Wethersfield,Conn.;
Chelseareintroducedhim to a New York audience,with new andtwo step-grandchildren.
canvasesthat were much freer in executionandmore emotive
than his midcareerwork. (A show devotedto Mr. Zox's work
is to openat the gallery on Jan.20.) With nuancedbrushwor\

